Abstract: This study has investigated money demand function incorporating financial development, industrial production, income and exchange rate over the period of 1972-2012 for Pakistan. The newly introduced cointegration approach (Bayer-Hanck combined cointegration) and Johansen cointegration approach have been used to test cointegration among variables. The Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) model has applied to explain the direction of causality in the long run and short run. The Unit root problem has been tested by ADF and PP unit root tests. The results reveal that long run relationship exists between money demand, financial development, income, industrial production and exchange rate. Financial development is the main factor to determine the money demand function in both long and short run. The results indicate that feedback effect is found between financial development and money demand.
interest advantage of holding other assets. M2 is broad money includes narrow money (M1) and scheduled bank time deposits.
Currency in circulation was 261.5 billion rupees in 2012-2013 as compare to 170.5 billion rupees in 2011-2012. When we compare currency in circulation with money supply, it has increased from 23.0 % to 23.2 % respectively. The currency in circulation has increased due to higher cash demand with an increase in growth of agriculture sector and higher cash transferred through Benazir Income Support Program (BISP). Broad money (M2) has expanded to 9.9 % during 2012-13 against the growth 9.1 % in comparable period last year. The growth in M2 during 2012-13 is mainly contributed by the improvement in net foreign assets (NFA), rise in Net Domestic Assets (NDA) and credit off take by the Public Sector Enterprises (PSEs). The reserve money (M0) grew 13.1 % against the expansion of 9.6 % in same period (Economic Survey of Pakistan, 2013). Motive of demand for money includes transection, precautionary and speculative. Transection motives deal with demand for money for the purpose of transection. When GDP rises the transactions demand for money also rise. Precautionary motives include demand for money for the purpose of unexpected expenses that require immediate payments. The speculative motives include demand for money to invest in assets which depends upon rate of return and opportunity cost. If risk of assets is less risky than demand for money will increase.
There are many studies which have estimated money demand function for Pakistan such as Mangla (1979) , Qayyum (1998) , Khan and Ali (1997) and Hussain et.al (2006) . This paper aims to estimate money demand function with industrial production, financial development, income and exchange rate. Section 2 covers review of literature, section 3 covers model construction and data collection, section 4 explains empirical analysis and results interpretation and the last section will present conclusion and recommendation.
II. Review of Literature:
Numerous studies have investigated the stability of import demand function by applying various time series methods but provided inconclusive results. For example, Azim et al. (2010) estimated the demand for money by applying the ARDL bounds testing approach. The results showed that M2 is stable for time period of 1973-2007. Inflation and income has positive and exchange rate has negative effect on money demand. Inoue and Hamori, (2009) examined the money demand function for India by applying Johansen cointegration approach. The results predicted that cointegration exist only when we use M2 as money demand otherwise there is no cointegration. Dogru, (2013) investigated the stability of money demand function for case of Turkey. Johansen cointegration has confirmed the long run cointegration relationship amid money demand, income and interest rate. On contrary, Sahin, (2013) revisited the money demand function for Turkey and found an asymmetric behavior and nonlinearity function. The results predicted that the stability of money demand function depends upon stability of inflation for monthly data from 1990 to 2012. Similarly, Halicioglu and Ugur, (2005) confirmed the stability of money demand (M1) function in Turkey.
Quyyam, (2005) has confirmed instability of money demand (M2) due to changes in bond yield, interest rate and market rate using time period from 1960 to 1999 for case of Pakistan. The oil shocks and exchange rate shifting effects have estimated for money demand by using inflation, rate of interest and price and nominal income ratio. Literature has pointed out many key determinates of money demand such as income, inflation, exchange rate, income ratio (y/p), shocks, short and long term domestic interest rate, foreign real interest rate, gold, share prices, industrial productions and political instability not only for Pakistan but also globally. We find from above discussion that existing studies in literature have ignored the role of financial development while investigating money demand function. This study fills the gap and improves the existing literature by investigating impact of financial development on money demand function for time period from 1972 to 2012. Financial development plays a vital role to stimulate money demand. Financial sectors provide finance to private sectors at low cost which helps to entrepreneurs to start their own business. As a result, the number of various intermediate goods increases, causing an increase in demand for final goods. Increase in high demand cause to increase in industrialization and development by increasing money demand (Shahbaz and Rahman, 2012).
III. Methodology, Model Construction and Data Collection:
This study has explored the relationship between financial development and money demand by incorporating industrial production, income and exchange rate for time series data from 1972 to 2012 for Pakistan. The general elasticity function is following:
Here, Mt shows Money demand proxy by M2, indpt shows industrial production index for industrial production, yt shows income proxy by Real GDP per capita, fdt is real domestic credit to private sector per capita proxy of financial development and exrt shows exchange rate. All the series has transformed into logarithm to reduce sharpness into the data and to make model estimate. The transformed equation is as following:
ln Mt = β0 + β1 ln indpt + β2 ln yt + β3 ln fdt + β4 ln exrt + µt
Here, lnMt is natural log of Money demand, lnindpt is natural log of industrial production, lnyt is natural log of income, lnfdt is natural log of real domestic credit to private sector per capita proxy of financial development, lnexrt is natural log of exchange rate and µt is error term assumed to have normally distributed having zero mean and constant variance. 
EG -JOH -BO -BDM = -2[ln (PEG) + (PJOH) + (PBO) + (PBDM)] (5)
Where PEG, PJOH, PBO and PBDM are the p-values of various individual cointegration tests respectively. It is assumed that if the estimated Fisher statistics exceed the critical values provided by , the null hypothesis of no cointegration is rejected.
IV. Results and Discussion:
Table-1 shows the results of descriptive statistics and correlation. Descriptive statistics explain mean, median and mode. Jarque-Bera shows that series of data is normally distributed having zero mean and constant variance. Correlation matrix shows that industrial production, income, financial development and exchange rate are positively correlated with money demand. Similarly, income, financial development and exchange are also positively correlated with industrial production. Financial development and exchange rate are positivity correlated with income. Exchange rate is also positively correlating with financial development. We need to check order of integration of Money demand, industrial production, income, financial development and exchange rate. There are many to check stationary of data such as ADF by Dicky and Fuller (1981), P-P by Philip Table-3 explains the results of VAR lag order criteria for optimal lag selection. This study has followed the result of AIC which shows that there are two optimal lag for appropriate estimation. Note: significance at 1% and 5% is shown by *and ** respectively. Table-6 shows long run relationship between money demand, industrial production, income, financial development and exchange rate. The results explain that industrial production, financial development, exchange rate have positive significant impact on money demand. But income has negative significant impact on money demand. It means that 1% increase in industrial production, financial development and exchange rate will lead to increase in money demand by 2.76 %, 0.22 % and 0.29 % respectively. It means that when exchange rate will increase, currency will depreciate and more money have needed in economy. Similarly, 1 % increase in income will lead to decrease in money demand by 2.34 %. R-squared shows that 99 % dependent variable is explaining by independent variables. Overall model is significant because F-statistics is significant at 1 %. 0.000000 Source: Authors' estimation. Note: significance at 1% and 5% is shown by * and ** respectively. Table-7 shows the results of short run analysis. Only financial development has positive significant impact on money demand. Industrial production has positive insignificant impact on money demand. Income and exchange rate have negative insignificant impact on money demand. It means that to control money demand in short run, we need to control financial development. The coefficient of lagged ECM in negative but insignificant. It means that negative sign shows speed of adjustment from disequilibrium to equilibrium. Lagged ECM suggest that change in money demand from short run to long run will take 8.17 percent per year for Pakistan.
The existence of cointegration between money demand, industrial production, income, financial development and exchange rate lead us to apply Granger causality test to perform clear picture of causality relationship among variables. The results of VECM granger causality has reported in table-8. The direction of causality can be divided into short run and long run causality. The results show that money demand causes financial development in short run only but financial development cause money demand both in short and long run. So we can say that bidirectional causality exists between financial development and money demand. Industrial production cause income and income also cause industrial production in both short and long run. Exchange rate cause money demand in both short and long run but money demand does not cause exchange rate. So, unidirectional causality exists between money demand and exchange rate. Exchange rate cause income in both short and long run and income does not cause exchange rate in short run but cause in long run. Note: *, ** and *** show significant at 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively.
Variance Decomposition Approach is better than Granger causality approach. The variance decomposition approach indicates the magnitude of predicted error variance for a series accounted for by innovations from each of the independent variable over different time-horizons beyond the selected time period. It is pointed by Pesaran and Shin, (1999) that generalized forecast error variance decomposition method shows the proportional contribution in one variable due to innovative shocks stemming in other variables. Source: Authors' estimation.
V. Conclusion and Recommendation:
This paper has estimated impact of financial development on money demand by incorporating financial development, industrial production, income and exchange rate for Pakistan using time span from 1972 to 2012. Bayer-Hanck combined cointegration and Johansen cointegration approach have been applied to check cointegration among variables because all data series are integrated at 1 st difference. Both tests have confirmed cointegration among variables which confirm the long run relation among financial development, industrial production, income and exchange rate. Long run analysis has confirmed significance of all variables especially financial development with positive sign. It means that money demand function is stable in long run. But in short run, only financial development has significant impact on money demand. Lagged ECM has negative insignificant value. It means that in short run, money demand function is not stable. VECM Granger causality has applied to check causality in short and long run. Results revealed that bidirectional causality exist among financial development and money demand, and income and industrial production in both short and long run. Unidirectional causal relationship exists between exchange rate to money demand and income in both short run and long run. Government should focus on financial development in both short and long run to control money demand because it has statistical significant impact on money demand in both short run and long run.
